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ABSTRACT 

The characteristic hydrogeological features of the most important 
mmeoal deposits mined in Poland are specified and the classifica
Tlon of ground·.vcc\ter hazard sources met in Polish underground 
m1nmg rs presented. A review of drfferent methods aiming at the 
exploration of potential sources of grooundwater hazard is given 
and the outlines of both the defensive and offensive strategies of 
fighting groundwater hazard are pointed at. 

HYDROGEOLOGICAL FEATURES OF MINERAL DEPOSITS 
MINED IN POLAND 

A number of different minerals are mined m 
impor-tant belong: hard coal, lignite, copper· 
niltive sulphur, rock salt. The others, for 
iron ores are of minor importance. 

Poland. To the most 
ores, zinc-lead ores, 
example sedimentary 

Along with mi:rrals large volume of groundwater, estrmated at 
about 1,2 km rs withdrawn from the mrnes each year. It 
roepresents ca 10% of the total demand on water by the national 
economy and population. The volume of groundwater pumped by 
drfferent branches of the mining i.ndustry is given in Table 1. 

The mineral deposits occur m very. diver·se hydrogeologicai condl
tJons. Hard coal occurs in three basins: the largest 1s the Upper· 
S1les ian IGZ WI. the smallest the Lower Silesian IDZW I and the 
Lublin Coal Basin /LZW/, beeing actually developed. All of them 
are of Upper Carboniferous age. The mined coal seams are up to a 
few meters th1ck and occu:: withm the senes of water·tight clay
stones or mudstones, and act1ng as aqu1fers sandstones or conglome
rates. 

From the point of view of potential water danger among other·s the 
presence of cverburdcn and rts lithology is very important. In the 
Il/W the Carboniferous usually crops out at the surface, and the 
overburden does not play any important hydrogeological role. 

As far as the strata overlying the Carboniferous 111 c;zw ar-e 
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concerned this basin can gener·ally be devided n:to three zones. 
The northern covered with watE>rbearing carbonate Tr tass1c, the 
central one where Carboniferous is overla1d With alluvial and 
fluvioglacial sands and the souther·n one whE>re overburdc"n con~'!Sh 
mainly of Terttary manne, impermeable clays. Their thickness 
reaches up to some hundred meters. 

~3conch nf m>nmg indno<ny 

~~-coal -mines _______ ·----

Lignite open pit mines 
Zinc and lead ore mines 
Stowing sand open pit mines 
Copper ore mtnes 
Chemical raw materials mtnes, 

partly /native sulphur/ open 
pit mines 

Common minera 1 raw rna teria ls 
open pit mtnes 

Volume of 
water 

10 3 
m3 

1095 
10S2 

1.87 
244 
118 

so 
so 

I ,6 

1.6 

J-/e ! . l'u_{u.l??L' uf ~zowz_dwa.:t._e_/7_ pLl!TLpeci by clif_fe__:_crU l
1
'7JLtc'/ie,J of_ lhc min--1_nt:;._ 

(_ndu,1l!{!j £n 'P(J)_and 

The combination of the lithology of the Carboniferous and of the 
overburden together with intensive disJunctive tectonics and mining 
factors, such as size and depth of the mines, th<2ir age, rate of 
production, systems of mintng etc. cause that the norm31 water· 
inflow to the m1nes in the G'LW varies from ca 2 to ca !.0 m /mtn. 

The characteristic hydr·ogeological feature of the Lublin Coal Basin 
/L!W/ is the great thrckness of the overburden that amounts to 
about -;"00 m. It iS built up of the Cretaceous and the ]urassrc. 
The latter /fissured limestones/ together, with the lowest portion of 
the Cretaceous /swimming sand/ represent an aquifer· which in the 
future may endanger the exploitation of coal seams. lt caused 
recently the flooding of a shaft that was beeing sunk. Extensive 
stud1es are under wav aiming at the sear,ch of the optimal method 
of dr-a1ning this aquifer. 

The big sedimentary copper depostt of Upper Pernllan age /Lower 
Zechstein/ 1s connected with the Forc-Sudet1c Monocline. Within the 
sedimentary series from LOO m to 1000 m thick over-lying the copper 
beanng shale two complexes of water-bearing sedi,nents occu:', The 
upper one, ca ]00 !.00 m thick consists C'f \)uaternarv and 
Tertrar·y sands and gr·avels of continental ongin. The lower 
complex is repr,esented by ftssured r"ower /echstcln llmestc,ncs and 
dolomites. They are the soun:e of water mflows to the rnmes and 
are fed with water· at the outLrops whkh are situated immediately 
under the Tertiary cover. T,he rate of water inflow to the existing 
mines varies from 2 to J2 rn°/min. 
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The Tertiary lignite and native sulphuc are mined by o;wn eeL·; 

system, and sulphur· in addition by underground melting. Therefote 
they will not be discussed in this pape~. 

Zinc and lead ores occur along the northern rim of the ]'pet 
Silesian Coal Bas1n, within a series of extremely penneahle kdrsl 
fissured Middle Triasic limestones and dolostones. The deposits lw 
tit little depth and usually the Tt:iasstc aquifer rs cover·ed cmh 
•.-rith fluvioglacial sands. The last ones often fill bur·ied r tvet 
valleys. The rnam ways of groundwater cir,:·ulatwn ar·e llsc;urcc. 
jo:nts and karst channels. They are recharged d1rectly with 
meteoric "''1ters and surfilce streams. The minE'S pt1tnp between :;O 
and 250 m'/min. of water, what is a recor·d volume net only tn 
Polish mining, 

Rock salt deposits are erther of Permtan /Northern and Central 
Poland/ or of Miocene age. The last ones are situated in Southern 
Poland within the Carpathian Foredeep. The Pernnan depostts are 
the resul.t of halolunes1s, and have the shape of salt dome, .. 
are surrounded with waterbearing Mesosoic str-atil and covered 
a gypsum cap which usually acts as a gr·ounclwater reservou. [n 
1977 for the first time in the history of Pohsh mining one of the 
salT mines had to be abandoned and was totally flooded hy water·s 
or·iginating from a gypsum cap. 

The Miocene salt depos1ts occur in more favor-able hydr·ogeologi( al 
conditions within a series of generally irnper'l1eable marine clays. 
However, the unique, world known, ancient salt nnne tn Wieliczka 
1n operation for over eight centuries, was several times enc!angencd 
by sudden brine of fresh water inrushes. They came either frorn 
the Quaternary overburden or the Tertiary sunoundrng r·ocks. At 
present extensive studies are in progress ainnng o.t the dct<crmrnd
tion of the most effectlve way of liquidating the c~alt v:ater 
entrance, which since 1973 has been slowly leaching the 
bor·der pillar of the m1ne, thus cr·eating a serious water· 
it. 

Sedirnentar·y sideritic 1ron ores of Middle JtnasslC age are conneL
ted with the Cracow-Silesian Monocline. They occur in the bottom 
of a clayey series and are 1mmediately underlaid with and affluent 
aquifer built up of weak sandstones and sands. The last cause a 
great water problem for the undergr·o\1n~ rTilning. Groundwater· 
1nflow to the mines varied from 10 to 35 m /m1n. The last iron-·ot·e 
mines have been recently abandoned. 

SOURCES AND CATECORIES OF GRO\'Nlli'IATEP HA!:i\!W 

Besides of the "normal" water 
has to do w1th sudden, more 
inr-ushes of uncleq;n"\EHi or 
suspensed solid rnatprial. The 
may endanger mine workings 
hazard". With th1s term the 
huzard" 1s strictly connected. 

inflows to tht':' m1nes one somctlJne~.; 

or less unexpected 1nflows C'r' even 
surface wntet'S (lnJ watct·::-; V..'1tl1 

possihilrty of ~uch tnrushes wh;dt 
and ccew ls dl~finC"cl os 11 Water 
·:oncept of "the sour-ce of w<,!et 

We distinguish two classes of water hazar·d Sc"Ut'ces: 
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terizecl bv unlunlted frcedcrr: of water movement, 2 - .:har·C~ctetized 

by l1mitecl freedom of water movement. 'I\~ tttt> flrst L·lastJ there 
belong: a/ ~;ucfaL-e streams anrl water rc:-.C'rvoirs, b/ abunrL-:"rJed 
water logged mmc wor·kings, c/ karst cave~, channels, clc,, d/ 
open fault Lones. To the se-.=ond class there bc1ono: a/ v.-ater
bear·tng consolidated host and surToundtng roLko-,, b/ ~·ater· beanng 
consolidated overburden stt3ta, c/ tig~t fault ~~or1e:-~, d/ unpr,oper1v 
sea led off old bore-holes. 

As an example, there are grven belcw the data illustrating the 
sour·l~es of LLS water inrushes to the Lpper 5=·11c~ctan coa1 nnne:,, 
which look place during the penod of 25 ycnr·s: fdult zur•es - 30':~, 
waterbear1ng Carbornferous strata - 27%, watet'bCZir-Jng overbl1tdcn 
- 22%, old flooded mine wor·ktngs - 18%, surface streams and water 
reservoris 2%, old Slnfacc booeholeo-, The d,1str·ibutron of 
the tnrush debit w'3' the followmg: less than l rn~'{m1n 33',, 
between 1 an~ 3 m /rmn 25%, between 3 and 'i m' /n11n 12%, 
more than 5 m /min - 30%. Among the last, ther"e were a few which 
brought catastrophic results. 

The evaluation of mine water" hazacd 
since the hydrogeological and mrnrng 
the possibility and on the debit of a 
in space as well as with ttrne. 

ts a ver"y complex pcob]em 
situation which c!ec1des on 
SL<dden water inflow varies 

Accord r ng to the 
or their port ions 
water hazard. 

Pollsh nnnrng safety rules all undergr"ound mines 
are classed among c·ne of the three ca tegones of 

To the first category there belong underground rn i nes or· ther c 
portions, if: 

1/ water reservoirs and surface streams, waterbearing pocous and 
karst-fissured stt"ata are isolated from m1ne workings with an 
unprevious rock senes and the existing and planned mine workings 
will not cause the lose of isolating properties of that series; 

2/ porous aquifer occuring within the deposit 
surrounding is isolated from mine working wlth 
of adequate thickness and mechanical properties; 

or its immediate 
rmpermea ble rocks 

3/ the "static" (not renovablel water reserves of the waterbeanng 
rocks have been drained out af'd water inflow to mine workings 
can originate only from the "dynamic" (renovable) water resources; 

4/ there occur other sources of water hazard classed to the second 
category, if they cannot cause water danger for more than a 
single mine working. 

The second category of water hazard comprises the following 
situations: 

1/ surface water reservoirs and streams 
logged mine workings can indirectly /on 
cause water inflow to the mine workings; or 

or underground water
the way of filtration/ 

2/ in the hanging wall or in the bottom of the deposit there 
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,.:.:ur-s a por:ous groundwater hot'izon not isolated \,',;ith and 
adequately thick and strong, isolating layer, or 

there occurs waterbearing 
honzon isolated from the m1ne 
adequately thick and strong, or 

fissuc·ed 
workings 

or kar_-st--1-i.ssut'Cd 
w·ith a wdh_"'rtight 

w a tct' 
[a yET 

there occur waterbearing fauhs su 
1heu· water capacity and location 1s 

explor-ed as far as 
or 

there occur bore-holes drilled !'rom surface, not f'r·oper·{y 
off or there exists no information as f.\:) the n,ode of 
licpndation, if the bore-holes c·eate the posslb·<lity uf 
hydr·aulic contacts between ma1e worktngs iind o.urfi1cc-·or 
ground water: reservoirs, or 

sea led 
thei"r 

du·'::ct 
under--

6/ thece exist water hazard sources classed to the th1rd 
lf they cannot cause water danger for mor·e than a 
workings. 

category, 
few mn1e 

To the third category of water hazard there belong underground 
mines or their: portions if: 

1/ surface water reservoirs or streams create the poss1bi1tty of 
direct inrush of water to mine workings, 

2/ in the immediate r·oof or bottom of the deposit there occ1Jr·s a 
waterbearing fissured or karst-fissured horizon, 

3/ within the mineral deposit or immediately above lt there occur 
water reservoirs, 

4/ immediately below the mineral deposit there occur water r-eser
voirs under hydrostatic pressure. 

5/ there occur waterbearing faults wh1ch have not been explored 
from the viewpoint of the1r hydrogeological propertJes and location, 

6/ there exists the possibility of an inrush of water or water with 
suspensed solid material to mine '.vorkings, prov1ding that one of 
the mentioned water hazard sources can endanger the mtne as a 
whole or its considerable portion. 

The water hazard categories for rock-salt min1ng are defmed in a 
different manner. 

In mines 
categories 
to specific 

and their zones classed to different 
the mining operations have to be carried 
and detailed principles and rules. 

wa·,er· hazard 
out according 

METHODS OF EXPLORATION OF POTENTiAL SOURCES 
OF GROUNDWATER HAZARD 

The proper evaluation of water hazard depends 1n the first place 
on a sat1sfactory exploration of the hydrogeological. geornechanic'al 
and min1ng condnions. Onlv a thorough exploration makes possible 
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the- tdent 1 1 :l a ~Jon ,)f the sot_;_r~.._-cs of w:::tter hazard, the application 
cf ~Jtcvent:ve and l'~·c.,tt'"-t:or~ r:"f'a~ures whJ1e carrying out mining 
c'pc: d!l;_1 \l'-· Jnd th,"' ,nnng ~J the :~qu1c..iat1on of water l-azard 

f'hc h r ~._-,t~ec\ 1 tc't:ll cx;llo;-,-liJon of water hazard ~?ources is in 
!\>]J"/' •ttnln~-~ ~.dtl'Ied ctJt !n two pha~1es: the prelim;nary and th~ 
,Je!,t:]_,-.,: _"'nr'. ·rhP ,..,<-~'!t:;: n,tt~: pJ1use takes ploce before the depostt 

t·r-,_-c! ,]):(~ ~.ic\ ,,L·rcd ar.d bases chief1 on surface bore-ho'Jes 
:r~· 1 ,··','·llh\-~.!~ __ nl lnV<:':__,f ,-trL-~ns. fhe a.re presented in a 

'"'i't_', l.t: ;."';)n~·t tJntet:~,-~t~c1n''/. 1'hey· glvE' 1nsight into the gene-
t d 1 \'l~r ,_- ,:,__•olc'1 ~'- ,j i ~'1::\1!ti0n':; c,f the rnln~...~ral deposit and indicate 
r~t(' t-, r[<,lto1,Cl ,'C•nc~ \.1/i; '- h r·ther on sha11 be explored tn details. 

J r1 · :-, c Jl r-. .1 :-.e ~_.,! l L'f <'111cJ 

tl:\' flvcl~·o.~c·~>l•.,:; 1~ (' L ,ln(i 
kllC'J/lt'cit-~t"" cd th•' C'Xdl 

~-'I h d /a r cl :.: h 1..' 1; l (~ L e a(_ 
f~dn(:~_Ln~ 11-. 

mvesngat10ns the ac!0quate knowledge of 
g~-""Ornech3nit..a1 par arneter-s, as well as the 

!lion and charactenstics of the source 
cvcd 1n order· to plan the best way of 

l'he~(' '-Jtl;dJe~ ·-~h('it]d dlL:w to coll~ct the maximum number of 
'!il('iJitdtJ~._"'n •,>n if'lhJllt__dl and practiLal c_spects of possible protec
l!Vl' n,e~t:,lilC'-.,, 1.v1thLn t!1c context of the relevant geolog1cal pro-

c:nd ~._"'I ;!Jc d'- tlc>n of the rnlner h1msclf. 

i'l1e hvdl'l'~~~C''--"']c_>.Q.h<'l1 explc"~rntory work1ngs are curried out ]n advan
c0 ,,f the L'i~<'nlng .Jncl prepctratory nnne workings which are driven 
1n the \\'clte: enc',;ln.~.;erecl D~ne';;. 

F,,, tl·.e C'X!•lot at !l>n ~~ groundwater hazard sources the following 
rnelhoc!c 1r1 l)c•lJ,,h JDJnt ,1re applied: a/ m1n1ng methods, l)/ 
n>odc·llJn,; rowthorl,, c/ ySJcal methods, d/ radiomett'ic methods, 
c 1 hvd1 ,,,-IJcrnll al methods, f/ geomechanical methods. Some of them 
dt'C a~>fl1ted !'1n sJTu", the others in latoratories. 

i'he mtnJnP, metlJods are lllln1cd rnillnlv to bore holes dnllcd either· 
J;·cr'l ::o\;1 !d(_e or ft<'nt under_gro1Jnrl nnne work1ngs in 1hc direction of 
the wa1e: haz,~:d source•. They enable the estnnation of hydrogeo
'''i;Jc<ll and geoclcchant,al par,amc1ers of the rocks, the position of 
tllf.: watct' table, chrcct1on and velocity of groundwater movement, 
hvdt iJtl11L LOn tact:-, between aqu1fers and rn1ne work1ngs, continuity 
.Jnd th1c kne;,s of lmpen1H'ahle laye1·s, presence of f1ssures, JOlnts, 
k,Jcst channels, caves, old nnne workings, etc. The bor·eholes are 
!!sed Jc•r georhvsJcal and radwrnctt'ic measurements. for "in situ" 
rri~._'tl':lt;t·In.~ '--"'f the propcr11cs of t'OLks, and as drain1n_g and 
plez~~metr·Jt WC'rt:-.• 

rhc rnetrwcls ol moclcl1ing ihvciraulic., electrical, nurr:er1cal! ar·e 
replen1shrc1ent of dppl1ed for· prcclic·tJC•n tnlll(' water tnflows and 

fJl C'/l.."'ITICtr ll dr~pce~sion a~ function of tune. 

i'hc r;ec:"~phy:.;]l_'dl methods 
and cnab1e to t~cco_gnize 

tonic disturbances dnd 
''OC. k mass 1 f. 

wh1ch ili'C rnor·e 
the location of 

c>mptv or watc>r· 

and more often applied 
rock-discontJnuitiE'S, t<'c
fllkd spaces wrth1n the 

P acl1omet r·rc and hvcl:ochE'rntcal methods at.e applted 1n order to 
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1 c~en11ry sc..1urccs and circulat1cn '-"·ave:; \\'dt,~r dp~lE:'d!lll? 1n ·',Jnln,__: 

\\Ctk1:1gs, hvdraulH L·ontaLtS, V..'dtcl Jclc>LJ1\.', ct~_. 1l1c ,~a;-,l_l~·crriC'nt: 

,_-"j stahlle env1rcnrncntal/ as '-"'ell de: C'~1 Al1~!1,___i<J.l l':-,('~7.__:J~ll''::; \\'C't<" 

~,~~ver·al t1me.:-, <-1ppl1ed V.'tth s;,rea1 
1. !nds ('': gtounciVv·atet tracet 2. 

C'~-'>. '[ ~;.,::> :-,(-l'tlt' C('\·,·~ '-- t("'~ (1! [il"l 

·,1:_ the L·hacaL_t~T1Stll s c.1f hvcic.__1~eoll'_Q,lcrl: aspel tc.., L'i 

tllC lilVeSll,Q,attonS lntc rhc TYlCLhDniLil1 dC(: .,(1}1.__~~.._1o:·v li,'pC"l~lt':-, l"'~l 

_'·-. l" ~!n~ Jr:dl<.;IJensiJblc. T t~J·ca~C' ihC' hd~.~-.., ,,-...r ~l~c· 

tile cxt:rerr1e flvclcuullL .t:;rad1ent.' .~!I 1 C~·:·l;n(i\.,_·,-Jlt"t 

._Je~Jt2n c11 v.,ratcr :-;aJetv p!lL-u pcJCclHietcr'~,. t!tt" :~ul~' 

1 ;;1 ,; T l :.._'i 

c I l t""' ~, , 

,tl-, ' ,, 
p1~)tdtc>;y (':lnd draln.In;,.~ unelct grcunci he-re--holes, et'. llcLt' 'l'i'-""!:,-., 

,1 ;'-c '-,\~tcr:Jcnts ct ftssutes unci IC'Jnt'), tt-:eJl :d; : \ ' 

L-;,sua1~v. the detailed 1nvest1gut1on~ Jn~..ludc dl!tct·cnt n:clh""":·-~ <tnd 
,'n d '-o~::plex JntPlprctatlon of thC'Lr rcsult2 .t~cnd,::-r'="' 1t pl1~._,:-,Jt_,,l_c., 

t:.J ci:_·a'-"' t1nal l_OnLlusJun:-, and undet'-t,-,k(' l)~)erdTJ\'e (~h J~,Jc•n:., r-e·

~~JL·c_llnQ, tth~ pt'('\'C'Cltion a:e--;atnst and 11\II<J,i;-Jticn of v.:all't t~a/ar'cl, 

f':IEC'AUTl(lN 1\Nll p11 'iE\ii i\'r: \1i-:Acl'i/E:; \c~i\1.'"~1 

l~Klll!~U\,U\ 1 Fl-< llA/1\FD 

I. The str·lLt obser,vat1on oi rn1rn s<1tctv :·C'~"?.uLltJ:.~n:;, !11:-:~ •::.._-

1 JC"'~n~.:.. t-:'tL. Her·e be~c__'n.gs al~c the cquaTC' i:l.l t1 v1tv .__,! ~~-,P Jnlrh~. 

hyd! L'_Q,ec~lo,c,l'--it:-:. oblt~atot'Y ernplc>ved 1n ed( h 11ndcr ~~~·~._-·q:nu '!~lne 

LL1p1n~~ \ .. :ith Q,roundv·.'atet~ pr·oblcrns. Th0 field ot pentt..?t1l e dnd 
te~~pcn~il!1l1ty of thC'se special1sts 15 vet~v broad. l'hC' e,ene:_-al 
v.,riJ.tC't ha:.;n:d s1tua11Dn oJ each n11ne 1:-; ~'~etiorliLallv clJ~-cus~,ccl at 
the ::_,c~sJcn ol Water llaLard CornrnJssJons whtch dLT ~-1. thr·,"'E' 1e\'cl:-;: 
cit the !LlllE', at the 1111ning ll>mpany hcadquDrtet·s and at The 1eve1 

1 he :.._ h 1 c f c_1 t t he rn 1 n 1 n g b c a n L r1 /co a 1 rrn n 1 n ~~ , non f c t' r ~; d :., :P c t d l s 
n:tntn\.', :..__hPrT:.il_dl ruw mater·1al:., :nJntng, ct,___./. 

~-,rcaciv t'edcliness of ma1r. water 
ir.tetl_ept dnv dddittonal volume ot 

dra1n1ng 
water . 

a nc~ 

._). i~clat1n.s of endan_Q,Pred ·~11n1n~~ wot'Kln.~s f:~om the te:-;1 c"~l rhe 
1ne wJt!l adequate watct· sdfctv-or f1ltt·at1n.g-dacns. 

De~ 1 <~ n 1 n ,0 
LlVC'rs t_et\,:cen 

dnci 
:n 1 nc 

le,J v1 n :<-~ 
h'C'l'k 1 ngs 

'). Applka110n oJ cxploltalton 

c1f pt'C'If'l._tl'.Je p1llz_:cs and prote~_t:\·e 

and the S:.._1ur·cc:-, cl wa;er hazd~C~. 

PLtJn.k:', impc-r-:-r1eoblc Lavet:., 
1n hdnQ,ln,Q, waL1s !e .. ~. cc>mpd~._t ~1ow1 

b. l cns:!,thl"ll1ll_Q, oj nllnC v.,:or klrl\2 llnlrl_Q, In the tCl t(1ll!(iilJy C'IlQ,Oged 
;c'nc:::, and othet zones where ru'--_ks wtth lev; .~;ccrr~e,_:hon!Lttl pdr.J
mC"tet'S ar:d ~us pel ted a~ wutcl~bear1 n.'o.', ('LLlL'. 

i\ppll'--dtJon c_1t !TlJC'Ltlons thtl1U~~h bore-holes 1n or-ciC'r to sc~d c>rf 
dnd :~t:,en~then rhc l'Ock fon~ldtlons. 
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8. PrPparation of adequate r~escue actton for the case of walt'r 
inrush. 

The a hove ment1onC'l~ nlCdS\Jt'eS con he c1as::>ed a::, pi-evcntivc 
pass1ve means of 
prevent or delav 
evacuate the Willer 
water tight 
the fractures 

~ltOtt"LTlOfl t-1,:.-~alnSt v..·atcr' hazard. Thcv aim 
wdtel dlflo· .... ,s ot to 
that hils mltltt'ilted 

r·ed i_~ ce 
the m1nc 

1 h~ll 
bv 

of the lloc,decl o.t--ea, or dt2<iin 
whlLh lhe wu1cr hus entetcci. 

tnten;.,J1 v, 
Lr;Q", cr 

<l nd 
to 
I c' 

hv 

On the basis o1 this pcJSStve pic..>iection, 1t 1~_, ULtr;ed tc' pLlrt n1In1n1~ 

works w1th a fJ:cdet.:-'l'!IUcci ;--.afet\· lc·vcl, \~,.'htLh dit:.?Lt1·v· atlc-l.t~ Jl.e 
preparation l:\.."~';T:-;. A':::- LJ rnattet of LiLI, tnP csc.;cncc t'l tt;c 

ph1losophy cf the pcis:..,Jvc, dcfens1vc ~tt"C11~':o~\· 1:-, the acli~:c..;tenJent tc 

the existing hydr·c"""~eolo_gJcal condJtiL'n::,. l~·~ t! 1 c' 0['l''---':-~1tC' lht! otCC'n
SlVC', active protct1ton t~) l_l~l:.ecl on The <Jtter:q)t to tadtLcdl\' '-han~~e 

these condtt10ns and to l1quiddtC' the ~C'UtlC'~ ,,J wale! llaza:d. !1 
requires t·he r·ernovl11 of :.urLlte rcser·von~ ::.::r st~·earns and cl~:·airlln,Q 

of old water l~:~Q_C'(l v.rc-r·klnl:S, v..·aier bee~: 1n,0, st:·dtA. ft'(1~:_tured 

tectonic zor:es, ka~·st .._hannt~1':>, LdVC'~->, etc. ~·or·~t"Tt:ne~, the .:cdl;l-llc\n 

of the v..·atct" un-..., IS suf'fillC'nt. 'lhc dtdit:I l•r Wdlel hedd 

lowering JS bv rr:ednS of rwrc rirtlleci l'lther 
fr0m the Sl~rfdce or 

Jn ''olish 
stcdlec;:rcs 
Wlth C'dt:h 

undergrot;ncl 
ol ftghtlng 

other. 

rntntng, in r£>1atton tc L~(,_al 

vvatet' hazat·(l a1 e crnplc>v('cl, 
conc~Iti;;.-'ns, hotr·~ 

often .__onl[)Jrted 

In cer ta1n conditions the d1 dining of water·t~cdllll>; hor1;;on~--; con be 
achieved only on the w ot ciriv1n0 spec1ctl water r1: llinLn.Q, 
galer1es beneath the rn1ner·a clenoslt and r'XflloltcdlL'rJ \.'\.1 : 1 ~111QS. !\n 
example of su~..·h a SITlldiion n"'pt:ese>nls the /)f'!c.~r C' r··l· . .'i'.t .• ,~~.-,.j l.ltll-

lead or·c nnntng, dnd sed1mentd1 v ~iclei'i11L It'Z_'ll ore n11t11ng. ll1e 
rcduLt1on of piezomc1tll heCJd IS a standcu·d p:~..'Lf'cit:::.L' dnd Sd.tE'tv 

cecpnrernent 1n Cl"'~ppcr or·e tnlntn,~ 1n the Fo:·e c..:,1~de1 lL n:orL)L-J 1ne. 

The same rcfer·s To sc•me pori Ions of l.l'iJl rrnnes 1r1 t1ppet :-=-1 ~c~otd, 
where mined coal SC'arns c_t~op ou1 directly under the l!tC't hedr·Jng 
T:: Ias:..,Ic c_1r undC'r clC'ep Pr,ep}ejstc~lcnc l:"l PleJ:..,t'--'LtH' hur1ed : 1vc:: 
valkvs idled \Ctth rluvtoglaLJa! sancis. 

To Intt'oduLe bc_,th the defensiVe" and oli,CTISJVe sti'dtegv oi 
aga1nst water· Pt.'lJsh rn1n1ng has devclo~Jcd an advanced ~C'l h 
whrch 1s udJuslcd To The paliJLu!ar un umstances ol each 
Ld~e. 

;_~lc'Slng these r,ernatks 1t should be J>Olnied ot the lacl, tl-,dt 
although 1hc offcns1ve strategy 1s l1kely Tc solve t acl1Lallv the 
\Vater· ha/dt'd rn·oblern~ It often alst• has u consHiernhle and qu1tc 
lc'ng liJ:>tin,; C'ffcc i on the hvdcc,gcological hzdilnce ol I he vchc>lc 
r-e_Q,LOn. Thus the flQ,ht :J~atnst wa1et hdl:dt'(l 1n !lllnin,c beLOlllC~ 

sorneTirne:.-, d pdrt ol the problcrn of cnvlt·l•nmcntcll pt,l.•teL1lon, dnd 
v .. ratcr sup;11y. The1 efL•tc nt prc::-,enl all wnter p:·oh1(':ns tn n;ost of 
the tnlrlln~ di:.fltl_ts In l'l'land, cspC'.l.IZlllv 1n (:ppcr ~~.Jlcsid, are 

t'dcd <:is clc(l1ln_l2, \v11l1 l~ne \\'ater· sv~ten,, ar1d elfc'~ rs a: e 
11n t<Jkcn to so1v0 t he!il t:'--->tfl,>-', adequate S\.'IC'nlllJL methods. 
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